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telegraphic reports from Louisville
the riots in thin citj are the grossest

and falsehoods we ever read. We
chall rubli-- h them in a few days, when we have

rotten the true history of transactions to Crittenden ..

wlii.u they refer. The hem tola with a brar.en
effrontery, that there was no disturbance at the

pulis. The mob started, according to this vera-

cious , Ly the Irish who pursued lierge in

the tipper part of the city, and it started in the
Uighth Ward Ly the Irish shooting down too peace-

able citizens witaout provocation. Such stories
may find credit abroad, where people know noth-

ing of the condition of things here.
We intend to give the true history of these

transactions trosn eye witnesses. Our readers
know that we anticipated disturbances; that the

party made every effort for
jieace before-hand- . They made propositions which
would have prevented the disgrace of Louisville
but their proposals were spurned by a party that
bad other views and purposes. The Democrats
have no part in the government of this city, judi-
cial or aimini-trativ- The g bad
the business all in their own way. How they have
performed their duty the history of the last week
will testify. The public will hold them to a strict
account.

For all the violence of tne mob, we have heard of
no arrests yet, except of poor Germans or Irish who
were beaten and terrified and exasperated into
indiscretions, or who were beaten and abused
without cause. The hundreds of bullies with
clubs at the polls, beating legal voters away, came
and went unmolested. It mny le a matter of
winder that such things could go on for a whole
day, and even begin the next day, here in Louis-

ville. We can only say, that the preparations
were too well made, and there was no organization
to prevent its objects. Individuals did what they

could. Son;e of the American party tried to stop
or mitigate these outrages, when they could not
twip the ui, for party managers bad raised a storm
they could not control.

Rumors utterly false, of the most exciting sort,
were raised by the men who were themselves the
guilty, which completely deceived and misled men
who were desirous of peace, and crippled their
efforts. Thus deeds of violence and blood went

J.jTlt is now established beyond a doubt that
the vho'it blame of the election riots is to be
charged to the s. It has been charg-

ed and a iuiHted that they bad men in large num-ler- .-

statioucd at the polls en Sunday night, who
surrounded the entrance in suh manner a? to
prevent ail from entering who did not show the in-

dications or sign? Agreed up'n. It has Wen
charged and admitted that the jlls were never
too ma h crowded to admit g voters.
It has been charged an I admitted that the police
who wf-r- app ir.ted to keep down and prevent any
puch occurrence.-- , were leaders in many instances,
and aiders an I abettors in ethers, of the most
atpicbms and flagrant breaches of law and order.
It has been charged and admitted that the full
strength of the g party was polled
luring tha dy, anl the fear of defeat prompted
them to reort to violence We say that these
things Lave been charged sad admitted. We
mean what we say. They have been admitted by
that pjrtk'n of the community who are deeply

in the development of the truth, many of
whom arc. or were, members of the K. N. party.
They are ad tied as which,
with the party, and who now feel ashamed of
them?cives and their party. TLey are admitted by
very many who feel that ail those officers who
bare been elected to oGice by the vote of Louis- -

ille do not and cannot hold office as representing
a majority of the citizens, but are strictly and
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Saturday.

Vote Kentucky.
For convenience of reference we the of-

ficial rote of this for President in As

the returns for Governor are received will be
ranged in appropriate columns, thus enabling
those interested to compare the present vote with
the of
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Morehead's majority in the 93 counties,
officially reported otherwise, is 7,112. The
counties of Hickman, Whitley, Letcher, Pike,
Ferry, Owsley, Johnson, Harlan, Floyd, and
Breathitt, Fierce 101 majority over
Scott, are yet be The prodability
is, the gains in those counties will reduce the
majority The official majorities
of all counties, when reported, will this

few votes but we believe it nearly correct.

We always contended Kentucky
was in no danger of being taken foreigner?. If

bad ever felt apprehensions on that score, we

none now. We twenty-fiv- e na-

tive citizens fur foreigner in the and
the events of last Monday proved conclusively
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doira, l ay one 'yncr, uluthir nm,
iroinan.or

editor of the Louisville Journal has
received some of of Ltardstown
silver cup, as reward hi3 services the

bv and reward for the
or guidance, party achieved. If be

wishes to expiate his crimes, let him
filling this goblet the tears of the orphans
and widows who mourn the loss of murdered
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he, more ail others, has caused this widow- -

the of and Mood. and orphanage. Let remember as
are the hloody members thegoblet to bis his blood-vil'.- e.
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They tightly bloody eei bunting and taking affidavits

honors; should make the of tQat I present to the truth,
of political are numbered. A and nothing but the am now prepared

is upon They are marked, and evidence and in few will a
public never forget The the affidavits annexed. people

and of the Hartford Convention did not got and am determined to set them

more closely, or more certainly its wiu hJ the affidavit George 1).

members during will this g I'rentice that there wa no fighting at the
movement, thoe been its members j wil1 SQ0W credible witnos.es that nobody

and men. knocked down with loaded sticks, at the
will show no riot occurred, and no

We republish the following the were burnt, jjo men were and
Iwuisville Journal. It is of the history of and children burnt; will show that no

liloody Monday," and that Hudson, were and brought Indiana, and
was shot in the of the It not j Bullitt county, herejby the nothings, to

this provoked it. We off the and the polls. will show
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I have been in rather a tight place sometimes in
getting my proof in full, and have had to pay
soma of tnj witnesses a small sum, not by way of
bribery, but as a bonus for their over willing cx
ertion in behalf of truth. I hops that my friends,
and the public generally, will suspend their judg-
ment until I can make my statement, and b ing
forward my proof. It is all reliable, and ererybenij

knows I am "all right on the goose."
PETER WIIOLESLAUCIITER.

gw Vokk Fibk DEPaKTMKNT. Chief Engineer
Caron' report is a valuable document. From it
we learn that during the year ending July 31, there

1 were in that city 311 fires and U'J false alarms,
with a loss on buildings of Soiidb, ana on goods
of $$:'.9,7s3, which looks to us like a very small
figure indeed only about a quarter of one per
cent, on the taxable property aa returned for this
year. The Department now comprises 2,931 men,
in ii engine, as hose, 13 hook and ladder, and 4
hydrant comianies. Though tu is shows a decrease
of more than 8x) men, the Department is more
efficient than ever before. The Chief highly com-

mends the Fire Telegraph, and suggests important
additions thereto. The new Board of Commis-
sioners is also working excellently well.

Mr. Alfred E. Baker, who is employed by the
insurance companies to investigate the origin of
fires, states that one-ha- lf of the fires are the work
of design. He report 159 aa being purposely set.
The Engineer alludes to these investigations as
being the cause of diminishing the number of fires,
which daring the last year have been less in num-
ber than in many preceding years, and constantly
diminishing.

CITY ELECTION.
M. M00KE is a candidate for City

in the F irst Ward. aull die

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Webster & Brother, Daguerreotyplsta &

Photographers.
GaixtBT 479 Main street. Specimens of their own

production on exhibition at all hours during the day.
Instruction in both branches imparted on reasonable
terms, and Apparatus furnished when desired. fel9

More Light on the Subject.
ABin tiioWHrrt Double Quick Work Sky Light,

just introduced by ROESBERQ, enables him to take
Daguerrebtypes in a few seconds and Tor the greatly re-

duced price of 50 cents and upwards. Jt is also one of
the best lights everknown to produce correct likenesses,

either of children or adults. The red hair and blue eyes
have heretofore been difficult to take; but it is no longer
any trouble to give them the real artistic disposition of
lightand shade. The new Sky Light operates as well in
cloudy as in clear weather, and gives the likeness the
true tone of life. The public will therefore look to their
own interest by calling on Koesberg before going to any
other gallery, as there you can buy cheaper, receive a
better case, and a much truer likeness than at any other
place in the city.

Just received, a splendid lot of uandsom cases, such
as Velvet, Papier Mache, Pearl, and other kinds too nu-

merous to mention.
Persons having Daguerreotypes badly taken by other

artists can have them retaken for 60 cents, and if not
bettered no charge will be made, at the Mammoth

Gallery, Nr. 531 Main street, between Second
and Third. je4 GEORGE F. ROESBKRQ.

tyJrsT think of it, at Brown's Gallery you may
obtain a fine Daguerreotype of yourself for the trifling
turn of One Dollar, inclosed in a neat case. Now, dont
delay any longor, but take your families down and have
their pictures taken, and you will not regret it. gam is
hard to beat. jy 17

For the People's Benefit Daguerreo
types Fifty Cents.

At the Rooms of Carpenter & Syvtmmer, 517t
Slain street, between Third and Fourth, there you can
get a true likeness, and the cost is merely nominal.

All sittings are made by the proprietor, and having
none but polite and obligingemployees, visitors cau dc
pend upon being well treated while at their rooms,

aul

To the Public.
liOrisviLLE. Kt.. 1'eb. 8th. 1355

IJ

Mr.Solobcoss Dear Sir: I called upon you at your
office, on Fourth street, in December last, and told you
that I had purchased several pair of Spectacles at dif
ferent stores, but had never obtained any that did not
cause great pain and fatigue to the eyes, but am happy
to state that the pair I purchased of you suit beyond my
expectations, by day and candle light. I have found
my sight improve so much since 1 have nsed them, that
I cannot sit down and read small print without them.
Wishing you every sucess your great enterprise de
serves, I remain, yours truly, S. IIILLMAN.

Louisville, KY.,Feb.24, 1S55.

Mr. G. Solomons Dear Sir- - Having satisfactorily
tried a pair of Spectacles purchased of you, and finding
them far superior to any I have ever used, in that they
rest and strengthen the eye, whilst ail others have pain
ed, wearied, and weakened my sight, I cordially recom
mend them to the use of all who stanrt in need of them

Respectfully yours, Is. J. EVAN;,
On Broadway.

Jefferson Co., Dec. 2, 1854.

I have used Mr. Solomons' Eye Glass for a very brief
period, with decided advantage, and have no hesitation
in stating that a defective vision of long standing has
been relieved, and the organs seem to be acquiring vigor
and tone. I therefore cheerfully bear testimony to their
excellency and accuracy, as also to Mr. Solomens'skill
as a practical Optician, and the wonderful facility with
which he adapts his Glasses to the various peculiarities
ofvision. Yourstruly, SAML B. SMITH.

tyMr SOLOMONS' Offic

etween lain and Market.
74 Fourth street,

fe24

1K. BLACKWl'LL'S
S A It S A P A II I L. L, A

AND VERSICOLA.
Thk Compound has excelled all of its rivals in doing

good to the vast number of afflicted throughout the
south weutern country. It has won its way steadily and
surely into public favor, vuhout advertising long lists of
worthless certificates, and if the afliicted ill consult
their health and happiness they will give it a trial, for
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Derangements of the Liver, Spleen
and Kidneys, itiieumatibui, ami all eruptive diseases.
For sale by Dr. R. VAUGIIAN, Druggist, No. fcl Third
street. Louisville, Ky., and by Druggists generally.

3It can lie sent as directed to any person in the
country at $1 per bottle, or six bottles fr to. au2 d&w

W. C. HITS O. W. SMALL,

cAitrimxc;.
Fall Impc nation for 1855.

ARRIVAL AT THE CAR
IL Wai-h.- iu of I1ITE & SMALL, 4: Ms

street, three dors west Bank of Louisville. My u ar
rival this morning ere placed in receipt ot

NEW FALL CAKPKT1N0,
Cohsiftmg of

llamlsitDie Royal Velvet;
Crowley's suierb Tapestry;
Imperial and extra ;
I5'St makes superior patterns 2 ply;
Cotton Chain Wool hgure2 pi ;

Superior patent Hugs;
Also, by same arrival

UaniUouie Lace Curtain.-- ;
Do Muslin do;

Tambored Curtain Muslin;
Handsome Brass ftands;
Kich Satin De Laine;
Linen Sheeting, all widths ;

D.'iuia.k ami Snow Drop Table Linen.

dtf

j The above arrival tieing but the opening of our iui
portations tor tt.e season, we shall constantly lie
ceiving, direct from t!ie importers of Foreign Cart
incandall desirable Household Good, and from the
most extensive manufactories in our country, the lal

and strangers visiting our city ith a view of purchas
ing any article pertaining to Household unmhmgs, to
call and examine our stock and note the inducements

e are ottering. HI It, K SMALL,
aul3 is? lain st.. between Third and Fourth.

NLW (iOOl)S.
c. II v. st r r r:i vniT rx

111. Just received, a new lot of very desirable stvle
for Fall trade.

Mosquito Netting, of the wide, narrow, fine, and.
common qualities. . '

Bonnet Kibbons, a few very choice pieces for early
Fall wear.

Morocco Belts, for ladies, misses, and children.
Figured and plain De Laines, a few pieces this day

opened.
Nainsooks, Bishop Lawns, plaid and striped Jaco-

nets, of beautiful quality and styles.
Yard, wide li'jc Cotton, of the best brands and sup-

eriors any er ol'- rei.
Superior lirown and white Drillings,
New Calico Prints.
Summer Goods, such as Bareges, Lawns, Parasols,

Fans, French Chintzes, &c., at cost.
KOBINSON, MARTIN & CO.,

awl3 Fourthst.,J.et. Market and Jefferson.

DOMESTIC GOODS'.
Sheetings;

Lonsdale ami Coddiugton Sheeting?;
Stag 4: Dwight do;
Bark ley i,-- Kich aril son's Irish Linens;
Danbar, Dixon Jt. Son's do;
40 and 45 inch Pillow !o;
3- - 4 super Damask Table do;

P) 4 Snow Drop do;
heavy brown do;

M, lu-- and Allendale Sheetings;
- 4 and 4 Pillow Cottons;

, 114, and Li-- Allendale Spreads;
Heavy Cottonades, for men's wear;
Maryland Penitentiary Plaids;
Heavy power-lou- Stripes;

Furniture Checks:
heavy Apron Checks;

and heavy Tickings;
3- - 1 aud heavy brown Osiiaburgs;

- 4 aud brow u Sheetings.
The above embraces but a small portion of our stock,

to which we Will be making daily additions throughout
the season. U0B1NS0N, MARTIN ft CO.,

au!3 f6 Fourth street.

New Goods for Fall, 1855.
MILLER & TABB,

Corner Fourth and Jfarket etrectt,
DECEIVED THIS MORNING BY

Express
Suier plain black Taffeta Silks;
Real Welch Gauze Flannel;
Jaconet Edgings and lnsertings;
Swiss tlo do;
Plain white Jaconets and Cambrics;
Plaid Nainsook;
Plaid Cambrics;
Crape Veils;
Black Dotted Net, for Veils:
Black Net MitU.

aul3 MILLER ii TABB.

GREGORY & MAURY,
Managers of the Ky. State Lottery,

Schemes fob mi Week ekdixo Aug. 25, 1355.
MONDAY, August 20, 1S55.

Capital. Tickets. Capital. Tickets.
10,000 ii 60 J5,0o0 s Uu

TUESDAY, August 121,155.
Capital. Tickets. I Capital. Tickets.
W0v 1 00 I tJU.uou .3 OU

WEDNESDAY, August 2J, 1S55.
Capital. Tickets. I Capital. Tickets.
iv;u J 60 I J,oou oo

THURSDAY, August 23,1865.
Capital. Tickets. Capital. Tickets,
saw j ou Ju,ooo uo

1'ItI DAY, August 2L 15.Capital. Tickets. Capital. Tickets.
14,000 j ou sio.ooy t 00

SATURDAY, August 23, 1855.
Capital. Tickets. Capital. Tickets.

Lboo i iw I ;u,oyo jo oo

1ST Orders from the country promptly attended to if
addressed to GKEGOK1' Si. MAL'Ki, Managers, Louis-
ville, Ky.

CjEPostage prepaid on all answers to orders; also, on
all drawings sent by mail.

6j We would call the attention of the public to the
above Schemes, which, for bkjm.uxc Y, will vie with any
Schemes ottered.

tjGKEGOKY St MAURY are the sole managers of
the Kentucky Lotteries.CjFor tickets or parts of Tickets address the Mana-
gers.tjAll correspondence stricti v rtra-r- t m,, andthe prinueu will b uwiied to all persons sending orders. GKEGUKY Sl MAURY,

auU dScwl Louieville, Ky.

REFINED SUGARS.
400 bbls Belcher's St. Louis refined luears.

crushed and powdered, all numbers;
600 bbls bt. James Refinery, crushed ana pow-

dered, assorted;
150 bbls Paragon Refinery, No. 1 ;
3d tlercea do do. No. 1;
SO hhds white refined Cand' Sugars;

nl store and for sale by
aul ANDREW BUCIIANAN S CO.

'UGAR. 5(0 HHD3 PRIME TO' choice Suff.ir in ut irp and for sale Yv
ul3 ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.

COFFEE.

aull

300 bags prime green Kio Coffee;
lioO do do eastern do;
ItO do do Laguyra do;

60 do do Java do:
In store and for sale bv

auw ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO

lfOLASSES.JL 200 bbis crime Plantation, reboiled:
150 do do St. James :

n store and for sale by
auu ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.

nnEAs.
JL 150 chests O. P. and Tpan.all nunlitles:

175 catty iMixes U. P.. fine oualitv:
n store and for tale by

uu AADKKW ULUHAA. At W.
ICE. 30TIERCE.S FRESH RICE

V 20 b;

aul3

half Rlark

store and for sate bv
ANDRKW BUCHANAN & CO.

COFFEE
ags Java CofTVe:

0" uo itio tlo;
iW do Laguyra Coffi-e- ;

um received alio lor sale ny
&

fAMS. 500 MACKLIX'S JUSTLY
L celebrated suear-cure- Hams in store and

ale by au!3J ii II. BI KKIIARDT

teil'GAR.3 50

H.BCRKHARDT.

bbls Philadelphia double refined crushed:
20 do do powdered;
iW do do granulated;
iS) do New York.

Also, a large sunclv of fine Preserving Sugar: in
store and for sale by

4J KKI1AKU1 .

1EAS. JUST RECEIVED, A SUP
- ply of superior Green and Black Tea In store and

tor saie ny
auid w. & RKHARDT, 417 Market st

ERRING. BALTIMORE, ROE,
and No. 1 Herrin?. in bbls and half bbls. in store

anu ior saie oy

W.

for
W.

W. HI

II. BT

ul3 W. fc H. BCRKHARDT, 417 Market st.

rip O H A C C O AGENCY. WE
J5L have in store the following brands of Tobacco,

and are daily receiving additions to our stock, which we
oner to tne iraue at manufacturers prices:

HOLLAND'S TOBACCOS.
Empress brand, boxes;
C. L- - Holland brand, 'M boxes;
Pancake brand: 40 half bbls;
Wade Bro.'s brand, 50 kegs;
S. R. Garner brand, 3oO boxes;
Scott brand, 2d boxes;
luckora brand, 40 boxes.

LANG HORN E'3 TOBACCOS.
Nectarine brand, 55 boxes;
Gold Leaf, 21 boxes;
Stannard, boxes.

CUXDIFF'S TOBACCOS.
Alvin Ruby, 25 boxes;
C. CundiU, boxes.

JESSE HARE'S TOBACCOS.
Hare's extra, 30 butts;
J. K- - Booker, io boxes.

WARD & NASH'S TOBACCOS.
D. A. Wilson Its, boxes;
D. A. Wilson 5's, 2o boxes.

JOHNSON'S TOBACCOS.
K. R. Johnson brand, 75 boxes;
J. 11. Johnson brand, 35 boxes;
Gold Leaf, Sri boxes;
Gale brand, 0 boxes.

WEBB, ELLIS CO.

W. II. Smidt lirand, 150 boxes ;
Daniel Lewis brand, 5's and 7s, bO boxes;
Webb. Ellis A: Co. brand, 15 boxes;
Jones's 5's brand, 30 boxes,

auli NOCK, WICKS & CO., 511 Mainst

EITNED SUGARS.
hhds Belle Chase refined Sugar:

OO DKIS to ao
Just received and for sale by

hUI--

II.

30

3o

25

do;
NOCK, WICKS & CO.

I'ombs! Cuinlo! at Jliller V (iouUrs.
S7E WOULD CALL THE AT- -

w w tentiou of all to our C"mb department, the most
complete in the city. We have Tu'.-i- Combs of shell,
buffalo, and rublier, with all the latest styles; Dressing
Combs of shell, ivory, butlalo, ruHjer, and'bnglish horn,
of the best make; rine CohiIki of shell and ivory; Ron-
deau and Pocket Combs; Long, Neck, Side, and every
description of Comb, to be found at Ihe "Varieties," !

Fourth street. aul3

T

ENTLEMEN DESIRING GOOD
having Creams or Soaps, Perfumery, Pomades.

Dyes, Razors, Straps, or Brushes and Combs of any
kind, may procure ttiem of the lest quality at the "Va-
rieties" of MILLER St GuL LD, i" 1 ounh st.

aul3

LADIES WILL FIND AT
the "Varieties'' the best collection of Perfumery

and Toilet article in the city, being t!ie productions of
the must celebrated chemists of the day. We can re-
commend tliem us fieh and of the quality,

aull MILLER & GuULD, Ste rourth st.

OUSEK E EPERS WILL FIND
our Willow Hampers the cheapest and most use

ful article of the kind in use. A fresh lot received; also,
BaskeU, Chairs, LYadles, fcc, tic, at the "Varieties"
of a ui:jj M LLK K tlol'Ll), & Fourth t.

USLIN DE LA1NES. 3 CASES
tiiinted de L iines of the Manchester anl Hamil-

ton brands received this dav and fur sale by
au!3d&.w JAMES IaAV CO., 4H Main st.

STUFF GOODS. WE ARE NOW
receiving a lare and well assorted stock of these

goods, to hicu c mi ite tlio atltfiiiion ot the lral
auUdi:w LOW 6i CO., 4n Main st.

PRINTS. 100 CASES OFfANCY styles Madder of Sprucues, Coch- -

o', and other favorite brands- on hand anu for Sale by
aul3dA;w

JAMES

Prints,

J.ME LW&.CO.,41-Maii- ) t.

Land for Sale,
In any Si.e Lots, kkoh 10 to 000 Acres

OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
.ind.on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort

turnpike road, and south side of Beargrass creek, seven
miles from Louisville, well unproved, and in a high state
of cultivation, equal in fertility and beauty to any Land
in the State for farning or gardeuing purposes. Also,
about the same quantity of Land, four.miles from the
city of Louisville, on the west side of the Shepherdsvilie
plank road, well ircproved, with every convenience for
farming, gardening, or dairy purposes. The aliove
Lands are abundantly supplied with never-failin-

springs e jual to any iu the state; indeed, all that can
be desired by the farmer can be had in these Lands,
which I will sell on 1, 2, 3, and 4 years' credit, or to suit
purchasers. For further information apply on the
premises to

nuli dlaw&wly LEAVEN L. DORSEY. Jr.

Kentucky Mechanics' Institute.
rail IE THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBI- -

M- tion of this Institute will be opened in this city on
the 25:h day of September, 15.

We invite nil Manufacturers, Mechanics, and Artists,
from all parts of the Union, to join us in this Exhibi-
tion, contributing articles a they may desire to
bring before the public. Our Exhibition Hall is of am-
ple dimensions, and is provided with steam power and
slialting sufficient to exhibit all machinery in motion.
Every facility- - will atlorded the advantageous ex-
hibition of all artie'es oilered. For amount of space or
any information wrnted address M. M. GRkes, Secre-
tary inhibition Committee, Louisville, Ky. Those
wislrng to compete for premiums must enter their goods
and have them re&'inere-- on or before Tuesday, Sep-
tember --5. A payment of three dollars will entiil'e a per-
son to competition for premiums on any articles he may
choose to exhiiiit Articles entered for exhibition only
are admitted free of charge. All competing articles
must be of American manufacture. Special premium
will be awarded to such articles as the judges shall de-

cide to he of superinr ment. Opportunity wiil be gien
on the last night of the Exhibition for the disposal of
goods at auction or otherwise.

Articles from a distance should be directed" Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute, care of Carter Ac Jouett, Louis-
ville, Ky." C, L. STAN CI. IFF.

GfcoKijE AlNaLfE,
T. G. SHAW,
Exhibition Committee-Louisville- ,

July 2. 1V55 aull d&wtd

sale

LOUR. MORRISON EXTRA
amily Flour kept constan'hr on hand, and fo

CARTER & JOLETT,
No. 2d Third street.

KENTUCKY

Mechanic' Institute
EXHIBITION

TILL OPEN FOR THE RECEP- -
tion of gooifc on the lvth and to the public on

the2oth of September. Exhibitors must be ready by that
date. aull li'i

DRUG STOKE FOR SALE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF A DRUG
situated Ji a populous part of the city and

enjoying an excellent business, desires to sell it, and
will give a bargain. This is a good chance to make
money. Address Bot 2t! past ouice. aull dtf

VB7HEAT. I WILL GIVE THE
w w highest Loulville price for Wheat, delivered at

Portland, at the Lousville and Frankfort Railroad De-

pot in this city, at the locks of the canal, or at mv store
in Lou isville.ou Mail street, bet ween Eighth and Ninth

aulj FRANCIS VicliAKKY.

nno DEALERS IN HATS AND
SL Caps. We are prepared to offer you inducements

not to be found at anf other house.
POLLARD, PRATHER & SMITFI,

aull 455 Main street.

TE ADM$E THOSE WISHING
to wear the tost elegant Hat of the season to

leave their orders wi't
aull POLLARD, PRATHER Sl SMITH.

BUSINESS AND TRAVELING
and have for sale a

splendid stock of tie above goods, entirely new styles.
P01LAEJ), PRATHER Si SMITH,

aull 4oa Main street.

OUR STYLE OF MOLESKIN AND
Beavf Hats are preferred by all who

desire a good articltaud the most becoming style. W e
Lave a large supplyon hand.

ULvABD, PRATHER & SMITH,
anil 455 Main street.

WOYS AND CHILDREN'S HATS
and Caps of ?vry variety Rnd at very low prices.

i'UUL&nf, 1 JvA l ll r. r. o. ciiuu,
aull J 465 Main street.

wrE ARE CELLING HATS AND
w w Caps at earn prices and of better quality

as they are of our om manufacture.
aull POUARD, PRATHER & SMITH.

Runaway.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

scriber. in Jeffclsnn county, on Friday, July
20tn, the Negr i Man REUBEN. 4o years old:
hrnail. well hii.i man. very black; high, well

forrueil time, white teah. and receding forehead; hair
generally kept plaited ind very long; one hand much
injured by a cut, so hi cannot more than half open it;
ana appearance for aiegro. I w ill give $5" reward for
him if taken iu Ue tale, or $100 if taken out of the
State, ami secured so liat I can get him.

m mSti L. L. DORSEY.

'BHEItE ARt MAN Y ESTABLISH- -
J". ments in the citj where you can proenrw Shirts,

but very few where ytu can be sure of being suited in
every particular. Am-n- these we refer those in search
of Linen or Muslin Shirts, Mde in the most elegant
manner, to the celebrated Winchester styles, sold by .
M. ARMSTRONG, at his Gents' Clothing ami 1 urnish-in-

Establishment, No. 44 northwest corner Fourth ii
Main streets. ufv

WANTS.
WANTED. A SITUATION AS

Salary not so much an
object as employment. Citr references given if r- -

iuired. Address ii. M. T., Democra omce. anil d3j

WANTED TO BUY, A BUILDING
25 feet, fronting on Jefferson street.

between Third and Fifth, either on tba south sido run
ning througn to ureen, or on tne nortn si.le ttirougn to
the alley. Address Box l.biS, Louisville P. 0. aui dtf

J ANTED
w V Apply at this offii

A WET NURSE.
au9

WANTED. A FEW ACTIVE,
intelligent Men. to canvass for some of the

most useful works ever published, among which may be
named the following: Goodrich's last and best work, the
Geography and History, ancient and modem, of lh
whole V orld; the History of the New World, compris-
ing a separate and complete history of all the countries
of North and South America, the West Indies, and
Sandwich Islands; and other works equally useful in
character. Apply at the Book Agency, lul third street.
upstairs. jyiUUlm

OOD TAILORS WILL FIND
'LW employment st

LICUTKN, LOEWENTHAL Sl CO's.
Pioneers Clothing Establishment,

y W Corner of Main and fifth streets.
"

ANT ED , BOARDE RS SEV-- 1
w w eral gentlemen and families can be accommo- -

dated with excellent Boarding, by applying on Jeffer-
son street, south side, above Second. A few Day Board,
ers can also be accommodated. ieidtf

T ANTE DBOUNTY LAND
w w Warrants, for which the highest price will be

paid. fjelj p. T. M0N SAKRAT, t Fifth St.

BREAKFAST BACON;
In half bbls;

SUGAR CURED JOLES;
DRIED BEEF and TONGUES;
LARD, in kegs and stone jars:

For sale by
fel5domins

JL? August, 955,
was coinmi

AJbXrunaway

niSre'f

tiiAltLtS OLM1E. lh at ioSixth St., bet. Main & Water

Notice.
THE FIRST DAY uf

two Nogro Men, Minor and Rich axil. ,

tted to the jail of Jefferson county as
Sin Inr ...-o- r

is 21 years age, five feet six v
Inches hijfh, weighs about 110 pounds, and is slender;
made. j

retail,

Clay.

arrives

Minor

five inches high, long "hair, weighs HEATH
pouuds, the hrst joint of the nnger an tne lett hand JsLF

and made. of Goods. House
They both they belong William Gootis exhibited in this community, and

nreiKiinust wuiuj, nj. j we are receiving addition to our immense
jrove prooerii , anu pay cuarges, mey win stock, styles foreign and American

as the law requires. The manufactures of most fabrics,
apprehended in of Our variety we

by

I I

''" oi . s all to

i TLiUUK. OU we continue
nt for at our

aulu

"H7XTRA FLOUR.
JLJ

Indiana received reduced
11. 1LUUIBOJ C BU.v.

bbls Mills Flour;
50 do do Kentucky Mills Flour;

Just received a ud for sale by
aukt H. FERGUSON & SON.

IIU.'IA?, separately all the varieties, siiuply
who wish gooUsof

lKf
sutwrfine and sale our

Indiana

MAMMOTH PAPERS. SILK
ifi per, 25X38, an elegant article for dry goods men
to put up silk in.

Wrapping Paper, mammoth size, for patterns and
other purposes.

Mannilla Paper, mammoth
In store and for sale, wholesale and retail, in lots

suit purchasers, by
aulO C- - FIAGAX & CO., No. 507 st.

VEW GOODS.
Lm 15 bales red Flannels:

2 do yellow do;
3 do;

but solicit
cheap

6 do white do;
& do domestic Flannels;

iW cases plaid Linsey;
5 do solid do; '

H do black, black and white, and lavender
Washington Prints;

25 cases fancy Prints, assorted brands; '

15 do Checks anil Shirtiug Tweed;
JU do bleached Sheeting and ohirting;
a do black Cambrics;
3 do colored do;
U do black Lustres;
'i do Corduroy;

10 do Bed Ticks;
1J bales do, to
isri pieces black Silk;

Sw) do Silk Handkerchiefs;
2)0 dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;
K"J do Net Shirts arl Drawers.

Besides the aliove we are daily receiving additional
supplies, which will always make our full and
complete, and to which we invite the attention of deal- -

ers. NEWLAND, HUGHES 4c

aul d&w3 4: street.

THE KENTUCKY

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
DIRECTED BV BOARD OF

by the Sfte, is under the super-
intendence Col. E. W. MORGAN, a distinguished
graduate of West and a practical Engineer, aided

an able Faculty.
The course of study is that taught in the best Col-

leges, with the addition of a more extended course in
Mathematics, Mechanics, and Practical Enginetrit:g
and Mining Geology ; in English Literature, His
torical Readings, and Business Forms,
and in Modem Languages.

The seventeenth session "r"ns on the
second Monday in SepteinbertlOth l"5.j). Charge

per half yearly session, payable in
Address the Superintendent, at "Military Institute,

Franklin county, Kv.," or the undersigned.
au7 dAiw5- - P- - DUDLEY, President of the Boar-!-

Copartnership Notice.
fTpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
Ja. formed a Copartnership, under the style of

READ, ANDERSON 4c CO., for the purpose of trans-
acting a wholesale business in Hats, Caps, and
Goods. A. READ,

T. BAIN BRIDGE.

T. A. Rg d, late of Vanwinkle b. Co.
J. AitRSO, late with Anderson, McLane Si Co.

E. T.

READ, ANDERSON Ac

Dealers in Hats, Caps, and Straw
Goods, northea-- t Main and Fifth streets, Louis-
ville, audlni&w3m

Hay Presses! Hay Presses!!
( Patented May Id June 6, IS'j.'i

Parallel Lever Horizontal and Vertical Port ible
and Stationary Hay Presses so constructed that t bew-

are taken apart at the manufactory, in seven
conveniently handled pieces any of the coun-
try, and (by the printed directions accompanying
Press) put together again, VI ready for operat'on, in a
fvr hv unv IWii three farmers without aitl

which can sale
to

which two men, and a bov to drive the horse, can bale
from six to eight tons of hay per day, according to tne
size of the They now supplied to all

of the country, and in every particular giving,
warranted, the highest satisfaction. Circulars, with
full description, sizes, weight, aud prices, may be had
the manufacturers' agents,

aus BY RAM, PITKIN & CO.

K7

H. FERGUSON SON.
7 II OLE SALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in Family Flour, corner and
Market streets. aul'J

SPLENDID LANDS IN GEORGIA,!
Texas. Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana, and and

Stocks, in exchange f r Louisville property. Call and
see ATCHISON it iMITH, Attorneys at Law,

aulOdii No. 5 Court Place', Louisville.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

LOTTERY liOAIV.
CAPITAL 14,000,0(X) FLORINS.

nnlllS LOAN IS GUARANTEED BY
the and will be in diiferent

follows:
ii i i sj t

direction of the Baden Government, on
Augusts

When drawn number must obtain of the

preyafed

The for sent or
payable any the commercial
Holland, France, England, Scotland, or Ireland.

For tickets prospectuses to the
Banting wrucn
tickets.

ppointed sale
MORIZ STIEBEL Bankers.

Germany.
Letters to directed

to Sons.

at this paper, where may
taiiiea. jya djawtaula

A.
(SlCCESSOR TO MORKISSON,)

SQQMaiSt.,bet. Tkird and Louisville,

THE UNDERSIGNED

and assortment &c. which
comprise pait

Hard Leather Trunks, snperior
Leather

Trunks,

Leather and Valices,
The above my own manufacture,

and warranted the very materials,
superior elegance and not

surpassed by the Slates.
the traveling about commencing, many

not knowing where article may pro-
cured, invite stock

their
HUKH.lSiMJN, No.

Louisville, hy

PETER SMITH,
Commission Merchant,

fro. reet,liween Seoornd mJ
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- d

Ormsby Hardware Dealers, keep
a or the best of

g luuxf sens at

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
TRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRI- -

3 her, the instant, a smal Whit and
Speckled CoW, with a back, ears maraed,

7 years old. She was last seen in the
neighborhood Harrod's creek. Any one finding her
wiil receive the above 8. wn ALKi,

cT. k Tbir-lnf- .

CIIILDKEN'S CABS, Ac.

JR. &c C. A. BAKER, MANtJFAC- -
Children's two and four Ca- -,

Toy Wsgons, V '.barrow, tc, keepcontantly
hand for sale wholesale assortment

the above articles, at their on
lion jiain aireei, neiween and

attention given orders.
Repairing with neatnesaand dispatch. Jr4 d3ni

sirs. c. sellk;cr,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

HAS REMOVED TWO DOORS
her old stand street to No. 4!,
below the corner Third and Market,

south side.
Will sell cheap. Bonnet. Hats, and Head

Dresses, and manufactures to order her
line at the shortest notice and reasonable terms.

jv27dlna

TOMLIXSON'S

OMNIBUS LINE.
rBIIIS LINE LEAVES MID--
J. daily pmuinallg i o'clock

at the Point at 7 o'clock, and at Louisville at 8 o'clock a.
M. punctually. Leaves Louisville opposite the postoffice
and the Gathright street,
and at 5 a. jy dtr&wl

520 REWARD! STOLEN!!
HALF SIZE DAGUERREO-typ- e

White and Black Nurse, gilt

One size Daguerreotype Mrs. Hircch-buh- l.

Two half size Daguerreotype Views ore Mr.
Symme', firm and Symmes, resilience
the city; the a neighbor his, name not
membered.

j The with other pictures, been
stolen from my door during the last four or five weeks.
I will pay the for such information aa
shall lead the and conviction the thief or

HARRIS,
jy25dtf 477 Main street, kv.

75.000 STOCK
Slave'. hanl. u,.rl Vilant I.

about brown skin, than the same JooN can be
bought lor in York.

feet curly about 130 iTTkURKEE,
the largest and most varied assort

ott. slender ment Dry Carpets, and Furnishingsay Orendorf. ever before
nc uiwc - weekiV

warn or orthe verv latest of
dealt with said slaves were the best and improved

the state Indiana.. stock embraces so large a that cannot
enumerate

rfeucrsoii to., CHn tiom purchase the

Ul IN litJLO seive. wish to remember that shall
Flour 11 summer advertised

extra

PA- -

size.
to

Main

green

super

stock

CO.,
Main

A

of
Point

by

also,

Sept.,
advance.

Straw

B.WNBRllH.S.

CO.,
corner

Ky.

and

shipped
to

each

hnnm. r,r the

press.
parts

wiSVd

JL

stock

$102

W.m.

part

Fifth

Government, tLawn
prizes

towns

SONS.

N
Moaiz

tickets

uited

good

auJ

&

can

wan.
wnicn ai

wmie

will

south
oi

done

second house

&.

above, have
above reward

now

voucr

sailor

We

till receive our fall stock.
DCRKF.E.

auti st., bet. Jefferson.

TEAS. SUPERIOR GREEN AND
this day per Kenicky Home

and lor sale by . s niKtvrtAKUi,
jyli 417 Market street.

BRUM Af CHOCOLATE, AND
ved this day per and for sale by

jyis Si CLKn.UAK.lU, .Market

&UGAR. LOVERINGS PHILA
C7 per Kentucky Home and

iorsaieoy s rt kmi Ar.fi,
ivl? 417

STONEWARE. 5,(X GALLONS
Jugs, Jars, MUk Pans. Butter Tots, Jars,

Ate, in store idI
Jyjs W. X bURKH ARbT.417

fVIABLE SALT. RECEIVED THIS
Jl. day from New York superior Article TaMe Salt.
ivll 4c BL KKHAKDT. 417 st.

it. s. ni.:;oLi,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, AND

and Fancy No.
Third street. aul

DAY RUM. A SUPERIOR ARTI
M.M cleof Bay Kum sale by the bottle or gallon, at
ei inir-- street, auij s. ki.mwli.

COLOGNE. A FIRST AR
tie, at -

Cologne for saie by the pint, p'rrt, or hot
street, by aul S. KIN GOULD.

UBIN'S EXTRACTS. A
assortment all the odors at

Third street, by ml S. KlNGOuLD.

DAZIN'S BARBERS
JaJ sale, at Third street, by

&

KY.

FOR
RINGGOLD.

LAVSON PILAR
MACIIIMTS AND FOIM)lIY.MEN,

LOUISVILLE,

WE TO THE
WW ing Engines and Machinery

now in iu this city, built at our
Messrs. W. Bro., Mill

" Hull, Hunt Si Co.. Prrk" 4c Co., do.
Ac Boiler M

" 4c Co., Manufacturers Ag- -i

cuiiurai Aoipieiuenis." Co.. Louisville Parr Mill.
44 Thorntcn St II i k:n, I M.uiufactiirrs.

Beavcrson 4c Co.. Planing Miil.
Mr. George Meadows, Hope Foundry.

Plow Factory.
" Caw thou. Furniture Factory.
" W. Dunlap, Bagging and Rope Factory.

Louisville Courier.
Louisville Hotel Company.
Louisville Gas

Slates Brewery.
Eighth street Corn Mill. iyl

STEAMBOATS
jyU

ARE PRE- -
pared to steamboat M.ichinTV

LAWON PEARCE.

7T ILL GEARING. OUR PAT- -
terns new. and can get up Mills firtrate tyle and iow

jyU LAWSON PEARCE.

CtOTTON GINS. CAN FUR-- !
t short notire with ;$tm Knirifi j

EDE RICK'S CELEBRATED mi.": warranted, law.n a peakce.

CRUSHED
assorted f.r by

jy3l WALLACE POFE CO.

"H50URB0N WHISKY. BBLS,
a mechanic so portable that they ' a pure article and f very old, for by the
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WALLACE POPE

RANDY PIPES SUPERIOR
ognac Brandy for in juantities suit by

store for sale by

vt.tli.Al nr"E At

if LARET. BOXES CHOICE IN
jyai

CATAWBA WINE.
POPE CO.

Longworth's sparkling Catawh Wine;
dry do;

Do do;
For at manufacturer's price

jyai WALLACE POPE St CO.

New Music just received from ihe East.
STANDARD MELOD1F.3.
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for dry
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of re be en

rhe of can be
the Leather stored charge and sold commis

AIW.
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School.

opea Missen Sep- -
im temh(:r il, fuurth

A.C., nut Chestnut. au'i

To Dealers in Oilcloths.
rjpHE UNDER SI (iNED BEINGroegsio and . ..,-,.-

igentiemen, ritixena
Louisville vicinity, to extensive """''r Misnicmruis u mauuiaciureu

Trunks, Valicea,

Trunks,
styles;

Leather covered

to

to inspect
making

St.,
Fourth,

by It
constantly

tut

Prompt

detection

ARE
offering

107 &

delphia
u.

Pitchers, s.ue

?7
R.

having

Kinnard

FAVOKITB

Chestnut
Spanish

wanted,
the

on

her onin oa

to
in

at

gomls. The stA'-- atore the uualnv on
surpassed, and the prices which can aJor l sell
cannot fail to give

Special care will in selecting orders--
Ilia of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
2 to feet wide new

Marble, and Tiles.
CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,

On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur-
face.

TABLE
piece and pattern, superior to tha

imported.
STAIR fcc.

Warehouse, Arch street, liw Third,
THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

TIN PLATE, ROOFING
Lead for sale.by.

TURNIP SEED
(aa3j A.FONDA.

7
FOR SALE & RENT

IOR RENT. A DESIRABLE
eoraet-- Foarteati'Jk aad Broadway.

Rent low.
Stores and Dwelling, on Vain, aer Preatoa.
A smaU ou irt stnt, bcte:i Omta Mid

Jetterson.
A desirable Dwelling, on First, betwoea Walnut asi 1

Chestnut.
A Dwelling, on Jefferson, First and 9eeak
A on a. Dwe:im, on and Migaiine.
Two VV4 rehouse, Second ., aoar Main.
A Dwe.lmg, suitable for a boarding-house- , oa Seventy

street, near JerTrnun.
Also, several gooa rooms to rent.
Apply to s. L. PF.TTIT.
anil d3 near Second.

J?OR SALE. A DESIRABLE
- residence, pearly new, i?rick, eontainlonve ro.m and kitchen, cistern, and w

for a comfortal-l- home, Thirteenth rw(, brtwNaMalison and Chestnut. The lot fronts 25 feet 140 ua loot alley. The rf in coinpleli re pur. A
ilJd"?1 hJ- - For particuUr in-- i rof W. s.- v nvo, a ine no use, or 3. L. raTTIT.aalldJ Jlfr)fl street, near Second.

IORSALE. TWO-STOR-Y FRAME
between Main a&4 Vourtk.streets.

Cla5ilbri,:lt CotUe' 0B larel,betwee Ila&cock aa4
Handsome brick Cottage, four rooms, cistern.. on f rankln street, betwevo anj Wenad

CUyC "a Cne9taBt betweeu Hancock u4
A Dwelling; six rooms, on Sinh street,
jel i. X. MONiAXkAT, f iflhstrt.

For Sale.
A BRICK COTTA(;E,

an n trie norrn suie of Franklin. betw-- n
C ampbell and Wenzel street, it

room-t- kitcheD, and cellar. Lot J0 fee- - front by 154 tWn.to a alley For particulars inquire on the prem-
ises, of T. G. WATERS, southeast corner of Market

IOR RENT OR SALE. SEVEN
Dwellings in Louisville.

One Cottage with 4 rooms, on between CUrind Shelby streets.
Six two story Dwellings six rooms each,lituated follows:
One oo street, between Brook aadon the East side of Tenth street. ra.n u I

and Madison, whicharejost 9nishel: and thre Mix-- n

Pret..n and Jackson. South of street. Thelast named three houses are bij completed, and willbe ready for use about the lath ot tins They
s constructea mat they may eaca Us used by twfamilies.

1 also own nnmber of other houses lots varvin
in V.T.K from i to rooms in each, and located dl Jer-en- ;parts of the city, and vacant lots, any of which Iwill seil low f.,r c.ih, o pail m ami payments tosuit the pnrrrmsr.

1 also wish to 11 my half t.f 1. a acres of Land ttitifinely wih a splendid crop now on it, in Shel-
by co., Ky.. within minutes travel of Louisville. Andi) acre of unimproved good Tobacco ;nndgeco., Ky.

Appiy me between u and I o'clock, or at any tinafter clock, a., at my nn th- -
of Fifth street, five doors souta of tire-- n atrwt.

"? WM. FOR WOO

l EN GIN ES FOR A LE
w e hve on h and a numher of rroa toivhorse power, suitanle for saw and gr,t mi'l purv.srifor sale by WsO.N PKAKt KV

SUNDRIES

ML

175 bbls

S

crushed, loaf, and Irwl si,,,..
M half n-,- M. 2 Mackerel;
5o bbis No. i do;
75 bi;ls Plantation Mlasse;
l'i hhds good N. o. Sugar;

lis bans Coffee;
sr v bags S alt;
t0 doen Zinc Washboar.is;
S) boxes Palm Soap, 1 r.ar;
3o ()o oieine ds io;

do Rosin do;
I s) do Star Candles;

Summer Mould Can lie,:
Li do n dreflned SWu ls;

nests painred Tung;
I'" dozen paint-- d Buckets;

dozen naif Buckets;
15 cases hovp relar Bark"fs- -

10 dozen iron bound hii bushelx) boxes Glass;
3) do lo.vu' do pint and. jnirt Flasks;

H nDi,ina prer:
wJ M G. D. Percussion Car,. fc..

In store an
aui

dfors!eMr

a-

NuCK. WICK3 It CO.. 511 ,t

TRf ACKEREL.
XlM. 35 kitts No. 1;

Jlf THI?T1N fc

f otf tL l.Hl BAGS RIO
jy.iu

fee :n store and f,.r u! t,v

YARNS

TAlL.s
sisesfursaleby

riiLsris

f7 LOUR. BBIS FAMILY
jy3u

Mais,

in store and for sal- - by

1)OLRBON WHISKY.
consign

jS& Till
raiABLE SAL 1'.

M. store and for sle by
jyio

store and f r sale by

THl ST IN

Tor snle
ttv.

rj4o THt 4c ELY.
."

Flour

on n

Jc

1"
sn.I f.,r sl

fl.N

in

fORN MEAL. BUSHELS IN"

TI1USTIN Jt ELY.

fllOHALCO.
J- - 1 'O boxes Virgin;, various branls;

jo do . b do;
bs !. Hr.tn-l- j . Jo;

In store ana for oy S,
j'-- It ELY.

UGAR. 50 HHDS FROM
kJr to prime in store and for sale bv

jy: fc

'GLASSES.
75 bbls Plantation Mo!asea;

sugar house ilo;
2i it bbls do

jy At ELY.

rUGARS.
Wneen Regaliaa;

3o, "J

half

in
jy St

a. Hi rcHiNi.

COF--

ASSORTED

THI'STIN ELY.

BBI-- S,

ELY.
1,hV

THTSTIN ELY.

TIIU3TIN

TfiUsTIN ELY.

do;in forsaleby
THOT1N

Amenila,
2U.KJ0 Spanish;

Lin.l;
Havana; jtore'anJ

TliU.'TlS

.rso. c. HII.TO.

Exchange and Banking House of

III aV CO.,
VEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, CO?
a. rer of and Bullitt streets.

iTiterest ail',we,j upon of Kentucky money
currency, to be withdrawn at p!e.uure.
Iniami and Time Bi.l.s on a.l th- - r nci cities !a

the l'mte.1 iu sums to suit purWia-wrs- , tot Sa.e
favor abi rates.

Bai.k Note, tock, and Bu!iion bns:nrs3 transacted oa
favorable terms.

Collections mad- - npon all points.
Remittances Eur"pe and lin-a- t BrdtaJn.
bteriings, Demand Buis for Saie m sums of ponD--

ami
All kinds if Northern. Eastern, Southern, aad

Bank Notes at low rues.
Land Warrant. The highest market prices paid fr.f

Laud Warrants. Jyls

NEW BOOKS.pOl

BAGS

Waikna. Adventures on the Mosquito Shore;
by A. Bard; price SI 2a.

The Heiress "f liaug'.ton, or the Mother's Secret; by
the author "f Emilia Wyndham, Aubrey, Casl.e Avon,
4i.c; price .N:.

Also, ail the M igaiines fur August, and Les-- j
lie's ti ue!te Pans, London, and New Fashiou
for August.

Received and for sale by F. CRfMP,
aul Fourth str-- t. rear Market.

BRAITHWAITE'S f Practical Melicin
and Surgery, part 31st, has come to h an.i an, for sale oy

A. CKI'MP.
au3 S4 Fourth street, near Market.

NEW CERTIFICATES.

f HAVE JUST R EC EI V E D, D I R ECT I MiZJi I
havVderiVed fL' Jel

- from theean a large ar. J w'l elected assortment of tainedfrom yon. induces me to express the pleasure 1
Standard Melodies, lolias. (lar.ars, (.if supenor man- - received from them. suit n: s.glit to sdini- -

fresh Oerman and Stnngs, Ac- - ration, by candlelight aa wed as I with to
Cordeons, Hutinas, and all othr Musical same eas as when oy, which aoldo witaaiiylnfi Fls. ,rmvi. i 3 of Fls. which I am to sell at low rates. 1 have also other I Lave usd- Yourw.-ruy- .

6oor 10,000 jis. I so or ,uoo Us. a of Us. on Hallett Si Comsion's snperior Pianos: also, C tPT. JviLN
bUof 4,WAJ Us. I 3oo of 2,000 Fls. 1344 of I,uuu Fls. Emmerson's; which I can to be of superior I Lorisvii.La.Dee.i4. L.The lowest Prize 42 Fls. manufacture and of excellent .iJality and durability.
12 are to desire those wishing anything in the Musical LonsviLLC. Jan. 15, 145.
Th nevt drawinir takes dare Carlsmhe tra 10 call and examine my large and well selected sloe j Ma. ?OLOfOS: nf compelled U wear

- Deiore Durcnasina j. n. ovr h k- i- r.,tft n.,hni ,ii mi. a,
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Goods,
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t my store will be don in the i B0W TLI 47 M ?D ' na bvJ'
the notice. rxty ,

V KIHK, Fifth vrV 5
Betweee. Mrkt and Jeflersow A. BRA TTIE. SWeet.
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4 wide, in the
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f Spectacles,

r - i . v n .
I

for

C. WELL.
3io.6t4J n street, next

?ff

i to ! 'rl
shortest
t. FoorCl

iaJt.ni'
between

in

ineatsntioD

complete,

be

19 Oaks,

to

79

Jeff-rn-

mnienni

crystal

of

To all viWo Value their Sisht

ELY.

STIN

'r-s-

ij,iiO
J,uvu

ELY.

euual

Tanners'
months since I purchased a pwiy your spectacle,

and at that time eoul.l um rea.1 withootthem. I now
Dud my sight so much improved by taeir ns, that 1 eao
read ordinary newspaper print without theia aa well a
1 eould befor I used spectacle.

JNO. P. SMITH.
Corner Furat aad Waiaatauwet.LorwriLL, June 16,

Ma. Solom owa: iw r.-- Haviaa been deprived of
the pleasure of reading or wntiug fwr the laat two years,
and not having been enaMed to procure any vctaclewith which 1 could ee any better tluut without, and
which also immediately produced pain and aneastnes.
I was induced, by your advertisement, to cad at your
otbee and pnrchase.1 a pair of your improved spectacle,
with which I ran see to read tit ftnesi print with perfect
ease and comlort; lean a.soeew-t- tne same ease 14
go about my regular buaiaesa. JEsSE iiOLLlDAl'.

BKASOW.SBt'XU, h,V.

Ma. SoLOwowa: Having noticed your advertisement
in the Louisville and Lexington papers. I called at jour
orbcewith aiy witeto purchiu tor her a pair of your
improved spectacles, with which, I ant happy to say,
she can see to thread the finest needle, (which sh haa
not done before in ttvs years, ) or sew nod for any
length of time by day gr candle-light- , aa well aa she ever
eould. She baa purchased sever! pairs of spectacles
the last uve years, tint they invanai.iy eaased tne eyea
to become weak and tired after n.sicg for a snort Irnw
No amount wow Id induce her to pwrt with thosw aao pur
chased from job. lours,

Isaac iilidAACS.
I txioTO Kt, March 3S.
P. o With the pair I bought of yoafor ny own

lean see as well aa w hen a boy . iwd

GILCHRIST'S RAZORS. HAVING
fr these well knows and

celetwated Raaors. wa taae plearara in recoia meu.ti ng
them to every person in want of a An and sasy stiay.
iug Raxor, to caJ aad examine Gilcbnst s warr(ed Rav

JtaJUJ' TjAn.ed t' give satisfaction or lo
money refuDuMt-j- o furnist Ih-- m is waolesmi
aaerchantsat New rs '' - ' rt"
tad mretisiiU if Lmm, ws .z


